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			Here you can see all the services I provide
		

				

				
				
					
							
					
												
															
								
													
												Domain names / SSL / DNS
					


					Registration and management of domain names (website address such as www.nicolaslagios.com)
Also management of dns records (e.g. connecting the domain to a specific server, fixing email spam problems, etc.)
Also ssl renewals etc


				

							
					
												
															
								
													
												Web/mail server setup & management
					


					Installation and management of web & mail server in ubuntu vps with virtualmin, plesk, cpanel
Also studying and fixing server problems.


				

							
					
												
															
								
													
												Server 2 Server Transfer of Websites of any type
					


					Necessary condition, the target server meets the conditions


				

							
					
												
															
								
													
												Building New Wordpress Websites
					


					At the moment for new wordpress websites you can choose from ready-made themes and we change the content (no custom changes). You can buy with a fixed price by clicking here!


				

							
					
												
															
								
													
												Custom Bridge (API,XML,Other...) - Wordpress, Prestashop, Opencart, Joomla
					


					My team and I undertake any data bridging implementation for Wordpress, Prestashop, Opencart, Joomla platforms.
We can connect data from any source, as long as the structure is stable and there is proper documentation and briefing.


				

							
					
												
															
								
													
												Social Accounts & Youtube creation + boost
					


					We undertake the creation, regulation and enrichment of pages for social networks: Facebook, Linkedin, Instagram (profile), Twitter (profile), Tiktok (profile).
We also undertake the first boost of your pages for quick results in followers.


				

							
					
												
															
								
													
												Wordpress maintenance/repair + optimization + seo + security
					


					We undertake the repair and maintenance of your existing wordpress website.
For more information about the services, you can read the following and return here to schedule a meeting with me: https://maxservices.gr/en/internet-services/website-services-blank/additional-website-services/


				

								

				

				

					

				

						

		








































        


        